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PLEDGES PURSUIT WORLD PEACE
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Farm Bureau; Meet Saturday
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Reds Hold
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Old Man Winter
Thaws And Freezes

Murray State Takes Oath Of. Office Before
Falls In
-I Thousands In Front Of Capitol
VC Ratings .
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,IBervnemiteturns To
'US Today For Award
By CLAIRE COX
1...roted Prins Stalt-Correspondent
NEW YPRK, Jan. Ili 101 Inerld Bergman returns to the
United States today for jhe first
time since she abandoned her
Menband and daughter for th.
love'of -Italian film, dirjector
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Women -Are -Better'
At Raising Money

r 10. A near;
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Household Hints

SOCIAL CALENDAR

CHICAGO, Mt -Women are
Monday, January 21
better at raising - money than
The Pauly Homemakers Club
men, says The editor of Outdoor
America, magazine of the Izaak will meet with Mrs. Alton Cole
at ten o'clock.
Walton League'.
• • ••
Editor Grace Beach says the
AMES, Iowa dB -The life of
y 22
ladies have been so successful
T4tetidaY, J
The Lynn Grove Homemakers an electric iron may depend on
with' white elephant sales that
filth will meet with Miss
c re its sole _ receives from
the men basio-istolen-the.
"Iowa
the housewife, sasFs
The men used to have turkeY Crawford at one-thirty o'clock.
•• * •
Statehome economist.
shoots and trap shots to raise
Murfay Star chapter No. 433
Nautili Shank, extension equipmoney
for
their
conservation
programs. Now, the white ele- Order of the Eastern Star 'will ment specialist, said the iron
hold its regular meeting at the needs protection from scratches
phant sales are- popular.
"Card parties and feeds al- Masonic Hall at 'seven - thirty and dents. Don't scrape off sticking starch with a knife or other
ways bring in enough money to o'clock,
••• •
sharp tools.
finance conservation
education
programs," Mrs. Beach said.
ThUrSdity, January 24
If the iron does collect starch,
Women became interested in
The Paris Road Homemakers cool before beginning to clean.
conservation programs when they Club "will Meet with Mrs. Elmer
Then use a very fine steel. woolstarte&Theasing their husbands Collins at one o'clock.
or damp cloth with non-abrasive
on conservation projects, she said.
•• • •
scouring powder.
There now are 63 chapters of
The Blood River Baptist AssoBuff the plate vigorously with
the league composed, wholly1 of
ciational WMU will meet at ths.a dry soft cloth after working it
women. The first women's chapFirst Baptist Church in Murray with steel want. Then in:ot it
ter was in Fullerton, Calif. in,
at ten o'clock.
.
slightly, apply beeswax or paraf1937.
•• ••
fin and cool.

Electric Iron
Needs Pampering

m...ememmiise.me•
-

IM pee Word for one day, minimum of 17 words for 60c -10 pe-r4ord for th nee days..
.•

FOR RENT
FURNISHED Apartment,
heat, private bath. 304 S.
one block south of Post
'Vie Mrs. B. F. Beery
outh 4th. Phone 103.

IIeSIfld ads are payable In advance.

172-W or , contact Orvis Hend- REMODEL YOUR iicane, office,
ricks at Hendricks Grocery.
business place, we have built-in
J23C Tappan *electric stoves, metal
boats, outboard motors, archery,
SIX ROOM House on school bus fishing tackle, Texaco gas
and
and Mail route. Ellis Wrather, oil, fishing and
hunting license
Alma, Ky., At. 1.
J23P sold here. Erix Carpenter Shop,
Concord Rd. Phone 819-J.
F9C
I
-

futIlace
4th SC,
Office.
at 300
J21C
_
2 FURNISHED ROOMS. Ideal
MACHINES, Necchi,
for college boys or couple. 307 SEWING
Domestic, Brother.. Repair • all
Woodlawn, Mrs. Ruth Weaks..
•
J23P- makes. Write or call Allen's
Sewing Machine Ext 210 S. 4th.,
4 ROOM UNfurnished apartment, Paducah. Dial 2-8900 or Murray
upstan s with bath Call 655 or phone 1091.
F23P

LOST &

FOUND

I

LOST: One %Hereford steer calf.
400 *pounds. Strayed from Eddie
Shroat farm 'January 11. Call
1031 after 5:00 p.m.
J21C

NOTICE

•
CITY ORDINANCE •
SINGER SEWINid machine representative in Murray. For sales,
Ordinance No.
being an
service, repair
contact
Henry
ordinance prohibiting the parkTrent, 408 S. 6th. Phone HMO.
ing of vehicles on the South tide
TFC
of Poplar Street and for a disttante of 10 feet' West from the
WE ARE LOADED on Apllywood ambulance entrance
to Marray
Answer to aaturriains Pomo
headboards. While our supply Hospital and 10
feet from the
lasts
we
will give absOlutly Free, East, edge of the entrance for the
ALE
GEST SACK
• *
s
ACROSS
a bookcase headboard and legs
Friday, January 25
TIN EVER
Another...dry cloth buffing will
II 0 C
4n-FIncounters
ambulance to Murray Hospital.
1-111gh mountain
'41-Note Of scale
ETER
A ME
The
Coldwater Homemakers remove, excess paraffin, which
with the purchase of a box spring
4-Mona ei..sure
43-City in Florida
PC
ASON
Club will meet with Mrs. Tru- will guard against further stickBE IT ORDAINED BY THZ
and inner spring Mattress. This
45-47audai.
RlE V U
A
12-4 Wean
appendages
man Turner at one 'o'clock. •
will give you 'a complete bed
COUNCIL OF THE
ing starch.
13-Ma1ie a speecli,
IL
41-smali deer of
for the price of a spring and CITY OF MURRAY, KY., AS AMES, Iowa fah -Wives and
14-Mas
Asia
nicknanse
62.-Furiner
husbanda, have
been
arguing
L E A
mattress. Crass Furniture Co.
FOLLOWS:
•
1;-1'retentheue
President of
iNC
•
borne
Mexico
Section 1. It shall be Unlawful about the worth of "Mon's cookJ21C
17-Empower
Ei-irootioian
Id
U
A
for any person to park apy auto- ing" for years, but in generations
13,-Particular,
indhin
S LITIGATE
67,-- Males
21-More exact
mobile
or
any
other - meter to come thet-e may be little of it
SACT
•
EROSsTAG
22,-, Purposive
60-Web,tooted
TAX BOOKS are now open for
vehicle or any other kind of left.
, bird
SLE
PA ME
ERG
fisting of 1957 real estate and
SS- Male sheep
For
mulberry
example.
one
third of the
Vehicle on the south side of
1.-Foral le
27,-1 ss •rine
personal property taxes. Be sure
Poplar Street' for a distance of orange juice used in the countrj
SP-Finlehed
a
11-Printer
4-PertalnIng to
-feet west from this ambulance I,,
',MAC
measure (pl.)
with the Calloway County Tax
society
.
coffee is of the "instant" variety,.
Afriesus
trance to. Murray Hospital'
a-Pertain tais to
CommisZoner
•
during
'DOWN
the mon
. area
10 feet from the' east edge of the and whole dinners come ready to
ar...-Kaild of
S-Note of seals
of January and February.
ITC ambulance
rwallu0,
1-snaires
entrance to • Murray heat and. serve.
7-Preneh for
37-Stafix.
2-Jurup
"summer"
U. S. agriculture researchersd
Hospital.
•
3-Wan
adherent of-•
14-11.ea se
S-Arrange
Section 2. Any peron found said housewives, especially these
systernatifally__
Ia
S
-guilty --of violating -any provision iitho_avork_ at...a regular job be10-Cempetent
11-14everege
of this ordinance shall be guilty sides, have giVare, frozen.. And
16-Performed
For
Sale
•
Cheap.
Colemim
Oil
ea?.
of a misdemeania- and upon cqp- "almost ready to ,serxe!',., f
IS-Macaw
heater.
60,000
B.T.U.
Heat 4 or iriction thereof shall be
-0-Part of face
fined not their complete endorsen,ont.
la
23-Rotating piece •
rooms good. Stove almost new. i.ese 117.1n $1
They point out the sales'
.04 mar More than
25-Japanese
Know where - you can buy 275 $10.00
frozen. precooked „fish sticks rose
gY
'.• tr each offense..
26-11awn goddess
gallon tank and connections, very
SeCt on_ .3. Wier vehicles _Wand from 7.3 million pounds to 44
.riz-aae.raahine -"heap. Mr. Bell, 1106 Olrve. call in the prohibited
'LS-Sprinkled
pottias -during .the year
area as describ11-111dminated
Ea
.44
876-R.
, J23C ed' in this
30 3i SI
21. 24,
22-Thos• holding
ordinance shall be 1953-54.
office
Now, entN.e exotic
dinners
removed by authority of the
24-Speck
36
3.4
7a-Rritish author
chief of police to a garage stor- from China. Italy., Mexico. France.'
33-Armed conflict
i*
age. building or parking lot and and other countries can be had
34
43.-Shatie tree
..,5j%:''
44-Antlered
Zit_
the"("est of such removal Or'tow- merely., for, the purchase-price.
animal
2 LADIES with cars to do special irig •and all other costs are.to be And no preparation time.
45-Pound down
46-Toward the
Experts say the "Manufacilirpart time work. Work 4 morn- borne or paid by the violator
sheltered
side
-•
ed" dinner is here to stay.
ings," afternoons
or
evenings, of this ordinance.
pereon
-"71
"
18
.
:
1,
11
e
Earn $30, •Phene 110,
J23C
Section 4. All ordinances and
pasts of ordinances in direct con- County, KentuCky, -on ene occa,,I-.-.Male sheep
__fbct herewith are hereby reLA--TO-STAY
5-Iht,othetical
Th text
th o
df ye
this
isr j
Or
adhihtnanc
.
6193t
was '
help care 1pr children. Call Mrs. pealed.
forcer
Section 5. Should any portion fully and publicly read to the
Rb
it lily. 1758-R.
J23C
of this erdinance be declared in- Common COuncif of the City Of
yalitt.such action. Shall not affect Murray. Kentucky at its meeting
Agee/.
the-l-alidity of the remaining' -on the
prisons hereed.
and !Mani adopted a
passed
Section 6. This ordinance shall by said Common Council at its'
take effeet from and after is meeting on the
19 -dee of
a
adoption by; the Common Council
.
of the City of Murray, Kentucky
fellow to forget his wintertime
this
that
help
a
like
SIGHTS
Georgc Hart
r
and shall be published in a
lot. She's Donna Thompson, up a tree in -Sarasota, Fla., to pose
Mayor
as a candidate tor citrus queen. Citrus exposition week is Feb.
newspaper of general circulation ' Attest: C. B. Grogan
WAYNE ROBERTS'- - -(International)
11 16, in case you:re heading thataway.
in the City of Murray. Calloway
City Clerk
c 1954, Bouregy & Cur` The.. publishers of th• Lew soya blsuibuted by Lute Features flivaillesto.,- _

nd Ring
latch all
rings

425.00

4.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

es

RY

Manufactured Meals
Replacing Mom's

comvoN

..
F'h. 1934

-

;ON! v

11TH
HILL
/INE
SELF Et M.C. g

WHO WANTS TO R E UP A TREE?

rs,

py United Press
. Painting, a red mark at the
point
of
pull-out
safety
for
drawers of tables or cabinet's will
save possible injury and spilled
contents.

A heavy coating of wax 'around
door jambs most frequently used.
''youngsters will help keejr
them clean.
_
Household bleach is never a
substitute tor a good washing
method. Clorine bleaches in a y
destroy the strength of a fabric.
A banana tipped with grden
ready to bake, broil or fry while
the an-yellow banana can be
used for eating or cooking.
An average-sized banana, when
sliced or diced, Will fill *a cup,'or,
if mashed, it will make about
lialf a cup of pulp
To be sure of serving grttless
asparagus, strip the small, close'
leaves from the stalk
before
washing, since sand may be hidden underneath.
If skimmed milk is being used •
in _a low calorie dlet the vitamin
A missing from the milk can be
supplied by green, leafy vegetables. •

FOR SALE

f"-•

GULF SERVICE
•All Gulf ProcluCts,
• Prompt, Efficient
Service
• Sanitary Rest Rooms

600
-

or

WANTED

NANCY

Id

ilding
JayCees

ttdin7 11t'S!

FREE!

•

ER

YEP

1-

Main

Ph. 9117

tAAINCATE

PREVEN1

\6"•.
THE DESTRUCTIVE TERMITE

INSPECTION
TERMITES

FREE

and

Sas Kelley
Photo., 441

by tIrrue Bushmiller

A
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IAN. 28
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CHAPTER 24
i soul, but he merely said. "They'll !Colonel's outstretched glass, reI peating after him, "Here's to Rut‘VARM chime* wind came welcome it, sir."
in careesingly from the west, 1 "By the way, Lieutenant, Mrs. terfield."
been drinking
Randall had
melting the high drifts of snow i Randall comes Iron, a family that
.1,, and sketching in large patches ol s sets great store' by Christmas. steadily. He brought a box of
71
' bare, brown turf around Fort 1 Big dinner and all. Of course we. cigars and offered them to Chad,
! can't be very festive, but she then almost tell before he reached
Butterfield.
Zaca told Chad that the Indians would like a guest for dinner, the side table, out lie recovered
his balance and laid the box down.
They were Will you join us?"
were ;till around
"Why, thanIt you, sir. Tell Mrs.., He lighted a cigar, fingers turnKeeping their distance, but the
post was enact observation. "I Randall I shall be very happy to Ming with the match before he
ept her invitation."
. had a flame going.
dunno ...liar they'll, do,- tie said, ac,
"I've got the besht wife on the
He sounded pleased, but he was
-bat-I dona ngger they'll tackle
the fort. sal/incea. are they'll pick bothered. There was pleasure in Missouri," Randall said thickly.
on anybody they catch. s That the anticipation of eating at a "I've got the oesht, wife, thish
means I atilt latehin. in-no game. *table set by a woman, and having abide of the At-At-the ocean.
•Mithe they. II starve us out. Might-a chance to come as close to "din- lahn't chat aho, Eridicott ?"
"She's very 'beautiful," Chad
I even keep a Post from gittin' up ing" aa any man in Dakota could
! •
that dal. But it would bring him agreed.
•
here. come spring."
Randall lurched back to where
Colonel .,-ftandali did not men- into close contact with Mrs. RanJon the •onegnie iteamais again, dall, something he had carefully Chad sat and looked down at him,
3ut Chad raid no uoubt that the avoided. He was well aware of Swaying back and forth uncerreport which woolei go downriver the Colonel's Insane Jealousy. And tainly. "Now 111 tell you somenext sprne woulo show him as Randall wcuio certainly write the thing, Endicott If any other man
ineompet 'it ani•• insolent, and rialidty as an excuse to get drunk. tourhes her, I'll kill him. You
But Chad had no choice. It was hear that? I'll kill him like a
would ask tor his recall. tie didn't
care, lie told himacit. He would • command dinner. No one re- dog."
rather resign from the Army than fused a dinner Invitation to his
"Please come to the table,
.
Chad a
go through another winter under superior officer's house, a fact of dear.
Randall
was
perfectly
•
which
Mrs.
forced smile. "Will you sit here.
RP n(tall.
aware.
Christunrest,
Chad's
To add-to
I Lieutenant"
.1
• • •
Inas was at nand. and he could
Chad sat down. He glanced at
Viizabeui
out
ot
am
cabin
As
his
for
Keep
Chad
left
RanIsabella's white, set Rice, and
noi
.
-ins gaze.- gise moat nave
1.,,,,n. He -*edit- lic"il,'"il a* _the daiTeititerrteeri:OW-Cht4stmas- afterplanned this dinner for weeks,
. holidays they had sPcni tcgetaet noon. he was tar from happy,
When 'Randall answered the looked forward to it, used every
last year The vat had ehded the
previous April. so Christmita. door, his lace had that familiar device she could think of to make
1845. nad been celebrated RS the flush which clearly indieated he this day stand out among the
first -Yule holiday of -"peace" in had 'ajr..nity begun to partake of dreary. days which had gone bethe traditionL.I Chrietrnas cheer, fore and'whieh would follow.
five years.
Whatia temporary pace. Chad! "Come in, come tri,.Endicott.
And now this - Randall "Ming
With his hands gripplEg the table .c.,,ChriatAllaS Merry .Christmas." .,_
--/"11911. hitirrlY.- On,e 7
"Merry Christmas, sir," Chad on both sides of his plate to braces!
, with no war. And now . . He
S • Couldn't even- sit down and write -Said with forced spontaneity.
I himself, his mouth slack-lipped.
Mrs. Randall turned from the Then, without another word, his
to Elizabeth. There was not the
remotest pelsinifity nr,,
r p
e atm -Wad
Tina" 156751iffIF-Ttibber- amp - Pe turning a browned piece of bid- toppled forward, his face in. his
letter anywnere.- • ••:.
work
to
tato hump_that dripped sibilantly plate.
,
Randall put the Men
Isabella rose slowly. She took
repairing the sawmill, hoping to into the are below. She called
within
trying to Meal( the
bUilding
thebreath,
thierfilllY,
.
"Merry
Chilsbilas,
a
long
continue
stockade when the weather im• Csofige misery that her husband had
He responded without hearing brought to her. "Will you help
proved enough to resume logging.
One morning as the repairs Were his own yoke. It was "Chad" ta me put him to bed?"
Chad got up. "I can manage
being completed. Randall stnpped her: It was "Endicott" to the.C..01dhel. This was the first time she him," he said, and gripping Ranw ith Chad. who was super.
to talk. .
.
had ever used his first name, but dell under his armpits. he dragged
Is a vising the work.
"Good morning, Endicott." Ran- Randall gave no Indication that him out of the chair and into the ,
dell said with greet heartiness' be noticed the familiarity. He was bedroom. Randall was,a heavy man.
••:, the sawmill dlInciat ready. for rummaging In * small (-Inset
.
across the room. Then, v..ith a was -all Chad could do to lift hia
.
agnio?,"
"Almost, sir.'!-Cliad said, rag- .grunt of satisfaction. he found sodden weight o- the bed. Then
- Irwilefla spread a buffalo robe,
'sled by Randall's manner. This the obrct (it his search. !
Holding a dusty bottle high, he over him and turned quickly
was the first. creel tie, had made
at being friendly since 'Chad had smiled almost leeringly at Chad. ,saway. She said, -"I hope this
Jii•ked him about ins war record. "The I a s t of itandairs privit$ hasn't made you,lcsse your nppe"The Indians didn't dptiftich dam- t wine cellar," he said. "Been. tip!, Chad. I would hate to have
eavittg it lot pert such an occeakinc• dinner go to WEIR4P"
"It won't," he said gently.
”FitIC, lint" Randall med. "AC- soon as this! When it's all gone,
jon
so they sat down iigain, the
holly there i.4 no real hurry I'll have to tan back on
candies flickering as wind smelted-Wc- re snug emend.. But I would whiskey,'Ague just rote. ."
"Make 'neve a small
, Col- in around the door and through
Iii-e to get,--rie rtne more!'store.
/'
eraelts in the Wall. •It was the
boat.--t and a 'ii •p or tem before onel." child geld.
torn liit:i." He, cleared 1 -Why don't Yoe- make thorn strangest Meal Chad' had ever •
a notrlr Si
never
would
his!thr4-iat awe gip-need obequely„ §pte tell! oneri, gentlemen/I' istio.eaten. and one he
"Dinner te alcarlyforgstx
tli
---.
we'd give4i1r Itti_auggested.
- , --_ ..
at gunk,"I..theught._
1:len a tittle restaneer Ch.tastmns. reedy:" -..............- ---'
,.' .1
•
l'a
tricinc
tentidt.tinet,
i
les
nc.
-aiden-Ma
trInsa
.no-rr'
v.Tte-d•
•
•
1
.1
rh7Read Chanter l's mondaY. '.
. .., ttic [Mau . 1:dadall and clIckbd It against the i
mi. Minim, t , . : .

PAGE THREE

• DO YOU REALLY
OWN THAT APARTMENT
QUSE ?

THEN WHY
DO YOU
LIVE IN
THIS
SHACK?

BECAUSE
OF A RULE
I HAVE
AT MY
APARTMENT

POSITIVELY
NO PETS

OWED

HOUSE

lou i..dA••••• 5.••-r•••

ABBIE an' SLATS

by Raeburn Van Buren

1_1
•

I'LL GC ALONG
WITH YOU ROCKY.

THE FIR5T RULE IOU KIDS HAVE 70
k LEARN IS ABSOLUTE OBEDIENCE
WITH 'THE
BRAIN. TI4AT'S

-THE-ow-

ANY DIFFERENCES
OF OPINION'?

DITTO,

Ott.! FIRST ONE OF
YOU BORROW YOUR FAMILY
CAR. I'LL EXPLAIN EVERYTHING TO YOU AFTER WE
KNOCK OFF THAT
LITTLE
ASSIGN MENT;

--

by Al Capp '

L1L' ABNER
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JANUARY CLEi.DANCE SALE

-

S-A

••

IUGUID 1S so%:"
av
io
re
SALE STARTS TUESDAY
RUGS

(T
oo
rt
il
°r
e
50

ENDS SATURDAY
10% Down On Sales Over $10®
Credit If Paid by July 15th

- LINOLEUM

Sales Under $10°° Cash
No Extra Charge For

9x12 — First Quality

369
SOLID OAK BEDROOM SUITE

— LIMITED —
ONE TO A CUSTOMER

BED and DRESSER

EXACTLY AS SHOWN

144

4

s

24 !I II I I II I

•0111

UTILITY TABLE
WITH
CORD &
SOCKET
STEEL

-

1
7
Pe•

111

METE SUITE

Chrome &Plastic 6 Chairs

S8.95 value

30" high with 3
sturdy shelves. 3way electrical
socket. 15"x 20"
tip. Rolls easily
on casters. White,
7.)
yellow or red.
ar

•

111111111111

CHAIRS
Plastic Covered
Spring Seats

•

Iili:t1 III

$369
it11111111111l0111 II 0111111110

SPECIALS
PORTABLE OIL

flEATERS

Regular $23.95
$995
— Only 3 Of These —
Porcelain Jacket - Smokeless
*

6566

— YOUR CHOICE OF —

FELT and COTTON
Was $1C95
NOW $895
Full Size - New But Soiled

MATTRESS

• RED
• GREEN
•- GREY

ONLY

*

FOAM RUBBER

PILLOWS

Regtdar
Size / pair $177
Zipper Covers
only
Bed

—5*
FRAMED DOOR

MIRRORS

2-in. by 48-in.
Regular $3.95
NOW $19-9

CHOICE OF BEAUTIFUL
FABRICS IN
• BROWN • GREEN • RED

SAVE DURING THIS GIGANTIC

HOME FURNISHINGS SALE
BREAKFAST
SUITE
BEantifu)- matching Alastic
yellow tweed on both_tible
and chairs - top is banded.
One_of our-tip'st'
ego .been discliTitinued by
factory. CLOSE'OUT!

•

Regular $129.95

TABLE

SPECIALS

95

SALE
PRICE

7-Pc. Group

traostill
0:
1 1:ec

^S•

3-PC. CURVE

$299.00 Value

SECTIONAL
LIVING ROOM
SUITE

$18.90 DOWN

Only

518900

$14.95 MONTH

COCKTAIL TABLE
If has a glass insert
SOP. hesmy decorative
fop rail, and bfass
1 ,nish•d gtlI. wor k
and brass fiirroliss.
• Ot. fin• isahogosy
von'Ors.

FOAM RUBBER
CUSHIONS

• 2 MATC4ING STEP .TAliLES
-• •1 COCKTAIL TABLE
.
' • 2 BEAUTIFUL LAMPS
• 2-PC. KROEHLER SUITE

SLEEPS TWO COMFORTABLY
You sit and sl•ep On
two decks of swing&

Reg. $299.00

nclw $188
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